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"imp Wash Goods
Tliu .season for Wiish floods is nenring the end.

but we wake prices so low Unit it will pay you to
'"

buy for next season. -

All of our lino HatistoH'Hnd I.i initios, that
sold to 2Bc a yard now 10c a yard.

All of our Egyptian Tissues, that sold at 25e

and .'5u a yard now lue per yard.

Full line of solid, fast blaek batistes, at 10c, 12JC, lue, 20c,

Cue and iWv per yard.

Thompson, Beldeh 8lC0.
KJTII AM) DilUOLAS 8TS.

V. SI. C. A. nUILUIXO, COR.

. llcvrhv,n pCbonses Incident to

tl .e An leriguc,

.ft? A 'J tran,crlnl

fi--th. com- -

JmnleaS co ,rt .of Tuscarawas coun y,

0'Y S? ""He,!flfftfo cIr;
cult cpiu-t. Here today. .

Klsklmlnotas Vnllcy firoup, Wetlavllle ami

Monosseii were moving along full handed,

llcllalrc, their advices Hhowcd, wan badly

crippled, liut had held on until 5 o'clocli

In the afternoon nnd would bo started up

again tomorrow. They ndmlUcd tlic loss to-

day of iIih National UolllnK mjll at
which thryjtnd cxperM to hold,

and thai the Boston mill and Monongaliam

Heel wuras. at- .McKocspqrt and tUo llcpublli!

ind Klba lure uere Hp. . Their tuba

workers at MoKccHiorl and hero wcr? aUU

at work, but menaced by a posslbl.e..auortago

of .material. Their tulM men. at .Wheeling

were out, but tho furuac-- s and coko men

there wore ut work and tho Htecl men there
allowed nn Inclination Ur'sUy. . en unless
Intimidated. They nliv. .elulmod 'that many
of their men at MoKccsport desired to

'work, bul wero being le'rrorViotl by the
element. They nU. chargrd that

many of their men u'ord b'oing frightened
from their places at Wheeling, und Jnnlfjtcd
that aderiui'to protection' for (Ho men there
would insure continued operations. It was

nlnr stated by the'ate.ol dinclnls tbht ClarK 8

mill here wh.h moving lilong with Itb non-

union irtws engaged hist wci'k((an(lhat
another mill manned by old AWlgamalcd
men had atartcd up at tt'ollsvlllo, repre-

senting
.

a' Bal'n of one since Saturday., tM( f
Tulir-'wurUr- r IJuttonliitlcil.

Omi-'alr- f of tho 'National Tulio coniMtij
and Mayrfr llltiek .clashed today p.Vor Uiu

question tif 'protection for And

property.. A. largoc.!! ot ltlfj J1" J

icinbfed around the works this morning and

their picket's Intercepted tubo workers, on

their way to the mills'. Ttleip was nqmiS

excitement and the mill otlklale, clttlmltftj
Hint thilr men were being threatened and
In dancer of violence, called on Mayor

lllack to clear the streets and protect them.
Th,. innnr said that he would only Inter
fere to stop actual rioting and assault. Two

othcr nppeals were made to him later In I

tho morning, but ho Insisted ttiat tncre waai
,i9nr nf nn .uiihreak. Another crowd

gathered at noon when the tube men wcro(
leaving the plant and" while tho workcri
were Jeered, no violence was offered. ,The
Btrlkcrs say that It Is only a question ol
tlmo when material will give out ami mu
tulin men must milt. Othorwlso It Is be

lleed thcra would bo serious trouble In

Ueporta from Wheeling nnd Ilcllnlro In-

dicate that there may bo trouble there.
At tho latter place an nttcmpt Is to be
made to keep the plant In operation nnd
the. mill olllclals say that If they or the
men who did not go out nro Interfered
wl(h (hey aslt for-th- stato mllllla to
protect them. At Whegllng. rpports that
men wore to be' Importcd-havo'broiiR- ht out
crowds bent on provontfiig thc.lr admission
and It (m predicted that thoro .will bo se-

rious clashes there before the strike la

settled
. .....Moai 01 ino Bme C.u.-.-

had men watching th .mllla since 2

o.e.ock this mornhig on ,ho.?trcngth of a,,

3 Wr"USr
the tin has n?en 'that unlesa
tho Plant Is reDpenc'ilMflthln S reasonable

... t.ni. u In nn,,i.fi nm ............,un,n,..
IIU ...0 ' ' " I I. IU ...JI.IIU..

.nn- - . Mnnn-- nr Wnrner 'bus mado the
same announcement to tho mon who went
cut of his' Ticrvfce.

Western r' ricmninepil.
The oxeoutlvo committee of tho Amalga-

mated association will probably make an
exhaustive Investigation q the action, tako.u.
by the lodges at South .Chicago. Uayvlcw,
nnd Jollet, In refusing ttt mako .thtuttrlke.
President Shaffer has .been' urged to, go.
west and personally Ihvpstlgato tho mat- -'

torv nul 1 Is jinIlkcytiat'ho,wUi hp, 4h,V.
to "spare tho tlmo for the presont. ,A
radical clement In the, local lodges bll''
torly denouucca.tho western, members ahd
Insists thnt there whs Bomethlnn; Irregular
about tho niattyr. plhers . lu,tlmato tha.
luflucncca that wbuliil not'bear..nvostlgatVon.
were uaed on the men. It Is. claimed that"
n canvass made a week, ago showod a, ma-

jority .in fuvnr. of j,irikliig and .that no lo

cxplanailon of tho change of front,
haa been made. President, Shaffer retrains
from any direct criticism of the a'ctlon of
tho western men, but It Is known he
deeply regrets "the ; 6si of their support.
Ho saya that ho will await .ofllclat reports
before acting nnd that, ho can do nothing
until ho returns from Whaollnff Ho Is to
bo nccompanjgd. to Wheeling by llev.
Charles II. Fllrwllllam ot Atlantic, City, who
will also, hddresi tho strlknrs. The two
were frletldi when tho strlku leader was In
the in In la try.

In I.iml OriU'r,
From tho mot r,ellablii figures obtainable

tonight the following table, shows tho
striker and Uioka lkt.ly to bo Idle as a re- -

ult of tho order that
-'

(ifcaino cffoctlvo Sat-
urday;

National 0J" M1"K"
Junction woiks, l,J0O,'Vitnt, 300. Llkcjy
(0 bo Jfillv:. riellhlr,' f.poV' Mlil furpaeerf,
soo, tot&), 4,500,' , ;.."''.

National Tu'be-BDst- rolling" mill, 420;
Nnttoual rollWg lulll.i l,(lAfir'"Mmicn'g6hPla'
titeol 'woVkfT,. --133v MMibagahela' 7nmftey,(r,
212; Klba Iron 'works, 'Ofiil; nefi'lfBllbirftn
works l.SlDr Jtlvejal'ierohrnlti'ift'ybTks,
l.SOOr't'otal, C.427.' 'Wants 'itkefyto 'cl'oso:
National" hiMYt&!: ."'UuAMit;7:i
Slr,t" woj-kn-

, Cn'.vfipdk. .00; tot),t(
w-h-- - '

Twohimircni- - and nttyndil rtdlnfr'heljii
ert '.ante 'but' tonlet rfnd'" qrljipietflih
great' Iluttt.vveldlnR,4ai)(trmt,,nt'fft..'vhovNft
tlotial -- .TUbo Worla nt,.MtKesport: Tho
strikers fire pfitCIjt sJ.H l6ys iffidpr1$ and
coinprlso half of. tho' force or helpers In
this department. Fully 2,000 men will bd
fvrjed t" quit work and tho entire de-
partment, conslstlug of 1.S00, Is expected

Humors 1

They take possession of tho body, and
nro lords of Misrule.

Tlioy are attended by pimples, bollj, the.Itching tetter, salt rheum, and other cu-
taneous eruptions: by feelings of weakness,
.languor, general, dtbilty ami what not, ?

They come niorq suffering than anything,
"else,

Health, Strength, Peace and Pleasure
require their expulsion, and this la posl
lively effected, according to thousands of
grateful testimonials, by

Hood's Smrmmpmrlllm
which radically aurt permanently drirea
them out nnd bullda up tho wholo system

Boo, August 12, 1001.

up

tl?d

will

,810,

to be Idle. The boys came out against tho
wishes of tho Amalgamated officials and Or-

ganizer Sharp tried In vain to persuado the
boya to go bark. Tho young fellows arc
turbulent and. It was their strike thnt be-

gan tho great strike nnd riots of 1804.

Klrst Violence; Hceoriloil.
WAIUIKN, O., Aug. .12, The llrat vio-

lence 'during the present utocl workers'
Btrlfto In tho Manorilng valley occurred at
Nlles 'his afternoon when an angry crowd
of ' tin mlll'men surrounded tho ijrld trnln
from Lisbon. Uuj for "thu prompt abtlon
of 'tho 'police five men 'would' liavo been
mobbed, Kxcltpmcnl runs high nt S'llca and
If an att'emp( Is. i'naifo to ojierAtn th? tlu
httll 'thercr scrlb'us.'fli'otifilo lll result.

MANY SUlfsAREA; STARTED.

;mpfi f;iriiii!iitii(u
i

',vOtii
-

iiuMf in
(ilrHril n All IiIp Xlnrr

5 " .V Vrlkr llrllll.
C(5ij6Vt.nUS. O., Aubi 12.-- H was learned

Itoday.'that Attorney .Oerieral Sheets will
bring still ngalnst, the United 8tntc Steel
corporatlftn under tho valentine trust law,
rcRardjpsn of any sjeui lhi eomittJ may
.takqnjoinply Yilx, the law soHruIng
foreign corporations uoing uusincss in mu

'state. t, ,

Tho attorney gcner.nl (leelliied . to mako
ntibl Irl tint nlan! of action ncrcod imon. It
was stated at tho oillco of the secretary of

isutev however, that notice wotiltl bo sent
to tho United States Steel corporation not
later than Thursday calling' attention to
tho fact that It has failed to comply with
the' law requiring foreign corporations to
file certain reports with the state ofllcers
and to pay tho lax of ono-ten- th of 1 per
cent on the proportion of Its capital atock
used In Ohio. It Is believed that tho reply
to this notice will be referred to the at- -

torney general nnd. It will bu used as the
oasis ior acuou.
. WAS111NOTON', Aug. 12. Tho Joint corn- -

mlttee of the American Anti-Tru- st league
and district assembly No. CO, Knights of

I.abor. held another meeting tonight to

i,u, ' " v 'raction against the United States Steel com
pany. The men say they are satisfied after
conferences by telqgraph and by letter
with Frank S. Monnctt of Ohio and with
local attorneys, that there Is ample rvl- -

denco iivnllablo for a successful Issue
against tho corporation.. A special commit-
tee will bo nppolntcd to present the matter
to Attornoy Oencrnl Knox, with n plea
that ho Institute proceedings against, tho
trust under tho Sherman act. If theso
efforts fall recourse will be had to man
damus or other proceedings lo attain the
obtect soueht,

Thcr cpmm'lt(ce will with
nnd' associations' In other states

.where help Is ileslrcd In proceedings against
contribution of

.. . .. ..... L . . , .
Morrw - Moody. .Yi...uunn ami aDout a uozen
other cesldents of Oennlson, Ov ,'ho were
Instrumental In getting rollliig milts lo-

cated at that point. They avcr'lhat a large
tract 'of land was given to the company
outright as a bonus, nnd that In May last
tho land and mills were 'sold to the Ameri-
can Sheet Steel rompany. Now, It Is 'fiald,
tit trust Is dismantling the plant and the
petitioners' declare' they have been greatly
Injured and are ontlllid lo damages.

CHICAGO WOUKERS'TALK BACK

Hity Tliy, Hfjrelc.n Strike Onlor' IK-t'n-uitc

"I' it tin Oral nml HlmnTrr
1 ol Ciiiiip Weal.. . ;f -

ciiinAOO.? auk; litlid.s'onih qhicagn
members of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron, Steel nnd Tin Workers who voted so
decisively on Sunday not to strike returned
to work in the mills ot tho Illinois Stool
company today.

Whon word- reachod the men that Presi
dent Shaffer had severely .criticised thorn
for refusing to oboj his order to strike they
declined to discuss It. District Deputy Vice
Presldont Fred Fair said; "Provident Shaf-
fer does not understand conditions here. If
he did ho would not- be no outspoken In bis
criticism of our lodges. When ho snys the
steel workers of tho west are not loyal and
havo no conception1 of tho duties of a union
workman hn almply expressed an opinion
from Ills standpoint, We nro" jierfoctly sat-
isfied wllh oqr action, and when it comes to
tho obligation we owe to tho union wo prob-
ably are capable of Judging- - for ourtclves
what, le duq to the union ami what to. our
eiprtloycriB.. . . - ,) ... .,

ot."p'h'allon'a'l ofllcefal.to
South. Cllitp'n(;o,lvq;ilil liavtj.no' effect on tto
sltijn'tlon, ',,n tlo nr'sl'.'placa no. AS 'iit

Secondly', Jttfioy c.m'e,titJihen
uodqubftdiy WQUlijTfefiiaa'o ydla.fig.Up.on
th,4,fln?t(on,, ThqMf liaeZ'jlecIfla'd' iulcty,
scjlx;vid..onljpilou5ly,''jim what kUiey
will do.indthci-..wll- l not ba turned irom.it."

G0MPB WbTSiT;0..RY

WASHINOT.ON, Autf'
of the" 'Ame'rleahTedcratlon of' Labor

said tonight that his orgnnlzRlldri, would use
ovcry peacenbl'o meansfln 'Hs powpr to 'assist
tno Amalgamated association In Its strike.
Personally ho hoped that an amicablo ad
justment of the trouble might bo arranged
nnd expressed his willingness. o
in any errort to brlngbotit a settlement of
the conflict. He declined to discuss further
tho" attltudc or thoiAmerlcati Federation of
Labgr toward 'the strike 'and reiterated his
refusal vof ,thls morning. ,to say whotbor a
ineoUhir "of, the, federation executive 'd

be, railed to consider the strike
situation.

.rrlilter lUteiul S inpiitti) .
'

niRMINOHAM, Ala.. Aug. 12, Tho fprty-seven- th

annual convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical union was called to
order here today by President James M,
Lynch tf. Syraouso, N. V. Addresses gf
welcome were delivered by President T. T.
Nock of tho local typographical union and

rvrrir. fiAr at a i a 1 i.v iinr, rri: ircn a v.. a TTftTTCT in torn
ifayor William M. Drennan, to which Trc's- -

Ident I.jli.li tun do nn appropriate respomi'.
Tho report of Secretary J. M. Ilramwood

of Indianapolis, giving tho credentials list,
Was" ndflptcd. l'rcslrlcnt Lynch announced
thu standing rommltteoH. Uolugatb (Invnn
of Now York offered a resolution to con-
sider tho relation of taxation to wages,
which was referred. The sympathy nnd
moral support of tho union wns extended
to tho Amalgamated Association of Steel
and Tin Workers In their struggle against
tho United States Steel corporation by n
rising vote. Tho convention then adjourned
for the day. The convention will bo In
session all week.

COTTON MILLS CUT WAGES

t'ntl Hlvor Jliiniifitetiircri" for
"of Ten I'cr

C'onl.

FALIi KIVBIl, Mass., Aug. 12. The l'all
Itlvcr cotton manufacturers thin afternoon
nt a meeting for tho purpose of dlscus3lug
the question of wage reduction unanimously
voted to reduce wages 10 per cent, to go
Into effect September 1. Tho vote was unan- -
liuoUR with one exception, thla man voting
against tho reduction only on the question
aa, to tho amount. An ngrecmnnl will be
drawn up for signature and will be passed
by tho executlvo committee of the associa-
tion. It will require a representation of
JOO.00Q spindles to mako nn agreement to
reduce wages operative. At the meeting
and voting there wcro reprenntatlvcs of
nearly l'.O.OOO spindles. UciUcsenlatlves of
.tho various labor organizations met after
tho announcement of .the manufacturers and
a, meeting of the textile council was called
for, Thursday night. At thnt meeting a plnu
Qf nc,tltn, and perhaps rcslstnncc, will be
formulated.

In regard to the adoption of n sliding
scale, w)ilch was agitated some tlmo ago, It
Is. nqt, expected that the operatives win ac-

cept lt,r The operatives on every hand to-
night talked over the movement of the as
sociation anil tne sentiment socmen to no
In favor 'of resisting.

MACHINISTS"7" STRIKE IS OFF

Mcil lit ICiiiInhh ('My Will nlnrn In
! .work Whi-nrvi-- r They

' ' Are Xi'imIciI.

KAN'SAB CITY, Aug. 12. Tho machinists'
rstrlko, Inaugurated thirteen weeks ago, was
declared off today nnd tho men still out
will return to wor'c as Boon as their em
ployers will tnke them back. Four hundred
men struck for nine hours' work nnd ten
hour? pay. Half of this number were given
tho Increase, but tho larger shops held out
and tho strikers who return to work now
will go back ut the old scale.

The lUveraldo Iron worka, one of tho big
gest concerns affected, recently secured an
Injunction from tho federal court against
strikers who had threatened men hired In
their places. Saturday last United States
Judgo Hook sent one striker to prison for
four months for attacking nonunion
worker.

EVEN ITS SOUP HOUSES CLOSE

ItcHlNtoiicIn Union ul Tnniiin KfciiiH
mi ttn l.nnl Lock, wllli Nitp-lilli'- N

KxliiiiiMi'il,

TAMI'A, Fla Aug. 12 I.a Iteslstcncla
Clgarmnkers' union, now on strike here,
showed cvtdonco of .almost total collapse
today. Two of Its soup houses were closed
because It could not buy food. One was on
Half rations all dny. Delegates mado over
tures to the International union today, but
thojatter declined to consider them, After
the deportations, 2,000 strikers registered
their dealro to leave tho city rind nn agent
wus sent to Havana to secure a vessel. The
boat was to havo been here Saturday, hut
has not yet arrived. An Indignation inset
lng Is being held by them tonight on tho
Btippotdtlon that they havo been deceived
by nc.w .leaders.

"FRISCO STRIKE r;SS MEEI.u
Cltlxeim Gci .'I'oKrtlioi to DInciinh

.iM'fllj- - of .Spci'illl)' HrliiK- -
Iiiht Peiii'i",

SAN FRANCIS.CO. Aug. 12. There Is no
material chango in the strike situation
today. . Kfforts ut conciliation nre still be
Ing made, nnd tonight the Importance of
effecting a speedy nnd peaceable settle
ment of the trouble was discussed at
mass meeting called by the federation of
Improvement clubs.
, Snveral conferences of labor leaders were
held during the day, but nothing definite
regarding them was given out. Affairs we.ro
quiet along tho water front nnd the whole
sale district.

OrKiml')' It li Tlilc .lie 11.

e HEELING. W. Va Aug. 12. Tho Itlvor
side !ato mill of tho National Tube com
pany was prepared for operntlon this morn
ing at I o'tloek, but at 5 o'clock none of
the' men' had ftppenred. Tho steel depart
ment mon had been organized into an
Amalgamated lodgo last night, when It Is
hoped by tho strike lenders to mako tho
tleurl at the Hlvorsldo complete. Tho
Hollalre steel men mado two heats during
tho night, contrary to the expectations 0
tho etilkors.

Work nml I'liiilrlliiilp In Striker.
YOUNGSTOWN, 0 Aug. 12. At tho bis

plants of tho Nntlonnl Stcol company nnd
the Natlonnl Tubo company hero, which nro
tho Only ones that would bo affected by tho
strike order of President Shalfer, everything
la In full operntlon today. The employes,
while, they say thoy will not como out on a
sympathotle strike, ore sending a portion
of their wages to the Amalgamated strlko
fund.

MIiipi'N Ordered Hack lo Work.
IIAZt.ETON, Pa , Aug 12. The 300

miner! , who utruck nt the Audenreld col- -
llery of tho Lohlgh & Wlkcsbarro Coal
company last Tuesday brcnuso of somo mlfl- -

understanding about-th- Inspection of union
cards were ordered back to work today by
the district board of the United Mine Work- -
efrf amF operations will bo resumed nt tho
rnlKs" In "li'fow dayo.

t.,t'll 4.'.rH''' Wqnv.liiR.
"FALL RIVER,, Mass., A)lg. 12. The,

Mamiffycuircrs'' association today voted, lo
redtu'6 tho prlco of weaving from .,10.8 to
17 ce'rtls per-cnt-

; whloh H practically a cut
dowty'ln wages nf II per OM. The vnto
taken on' tho matter was unanimous. Tho
cut goes Into effect September 3.

HYMENEAL.
1 Itlnck-llii- M pj--

,

HKATRICE, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Miss Ivy 11. Howey and William C. Illack,
Jr., were married at tho residence of L.
II, Howey on North Ninth (street at
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. W. II.
Keama oinrlated, Forty friends and Im-

mediate relatives wore present. Mr, and
Mm. IJIack left over the Union Pacific on
a tour through Ohio, Illinois .and New-York-

.

,They will reside Ip city.

Tire record.
JiiIiiinoii'h ('life.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 12. Fire today
the Nlles ft Moscr cigar store and

the J. A. Johnson cafo, 0110 nf tho finest
In the city, situated at 801 and SOti Delaware
street. Loos, 130,000,

USES CLUB AND REVOLVER

Former Policeman Jobn W. LeYtrton A--

rnults llonrj 0, Klrkpattlok,

TROUBLE BECAUSE WIFE LEAVES OMAHA

Mr. I,ct Driilr llimliiiiiil'n A-i-
I'lintliin nml Sni Sho I'nriMiU

Him llfciitinc Cnirltj AiI.Ih
?lu-'l- l ,nrr Itrttirn,

John W. Leverton of .1.113 California street,
a former member of the Omaha police force.
assaulted Henry C. Klrkpntrlck with a
policeman's club and revolver In St. Joseph,
Mo., yesterday, badly Injuring him about tho
head and fnce. Leverton accused him of
running away with his wife, but Mrs. Lever-to- n

and Klrkpntrlck both deny It. Kirk-Patric- k

Is a carpenter and has a wife nnd
(he children living at 3513 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. Ho flays ho is in St. Joseph
looking for employment.

I.everton, in explanation of his nttaek,
said his wife loft Omaha August 1 in com
pany with Klrkpatrlck and drovo to a small
town in Iowa, where thoy took a train for
St. Joseph. Klrkpatrlck denied having left
Omaha in company with Mrs. Leverton, but
said ho knew the woman wns In St. Joseph.
He ngrecd to find her If nn olllcer was de-

tailed to accompany him nnd protect him
from tho further violence of Leverton.
Patrolman Ilcnuclinmp was sent with him.

fnN CriKiltj DriM i-- Ilor Avtnr.
Mrs. Leverton was located at the Itlchnrd- -

overall factory across tho
street from tho police station, where sho
nan gone to work yesterday morning. Whon
taken to the police station Mrs. Leverton
denied her husband's .acciisallotis. Sho nald
thai she left him because hp was. cruel to
her. According lo her story she left Omaha
August 1 and" went to Atchison, where her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Moss, resides, and In
whose charge sho had left bor son.

After the assault. Loverton's club and pis
tol were confiscated by the poltco, but no
arrests wore mado.. His wlfo appealed to
the officers for protection, saying she would
never return1 to Omaha or live with her hus
band.

It is learned in Omaha that a woman,
whom tho neighbors describe as "tho pretty
woman In blnck, wont to tho Leverton
homo In Omaha two wecka ago and romalncd
for 11 few days. Tbun both Mrs, Leverton
and thu woman left on the. same day, taking
Mrs. Loverton's pn with them,

While the woman was In Mrs. Leverton's
company It Is said they passed Lever
ton on the street and he turned his head
nway and refused to speak to them, lie
was not seen about tho house after tho nr- -

rival of the woman. About this time Lover
ton's friends notWd that ho appeared do
Jected and down-hearte- but he vouchsafed
no explanation.

Altvii) Srpini'il (11 lip Devoted.
It became noised around the neighborhood

that tho pair had quarreled and parted, but
the story wns not generally believed, as
they had always appeared to be a devoted
couple. It was Airs. Loverton's dally
custom to walltto the street car with her
husbnnd nnd little son and every Indication
pointed to 11 happy married life. As far as
known to friends nnd neighbors Leverton
was anything but cruel to hla wife and the
real cause of their separation is a matter
ot conjecture among thorn. Mrs. Loverton
Is said to be a woman of fine nppearanco
who would attract attention nnywhere.

Lovorton'H St. --Josoph escapade Is no sur-prls- o

to his 'lorjnor nasoeintcs on the pollco
force and othor who know him, aa he has
the reputation of being quick to draw

nnd to fight for what ho bellovos
to bo Ight. He was on the pollco forco
several years, resigning two years ago on
the ndyico of his physician because, of falling
eyesight. Since ho loft thn force he has
been employed, by vnrious coal companies
as 11 teamster, He Is said to be fairly well-to-d- o,

owning valuable city and farm prop-
erty.

It Is learned thnt the present Mrs. Lever-
ton Is a second wife, the firat having got
a divorce, said to-b- on grounds ot drunken-
ness and cruelty.

YATES ASKS RESIGNATIONS

Coiinul Worninn' Clinrjjeo Aunlnit
UIIikiIn Drntnl Ilouril Mir

Hip CJni erniir.

8PUINGFIKLD, 111.. Aug. 12. Governor
Yates tbnlghtdomanded tho resignations of
all members of tho Stato Hoard of Dental
Hxamlncrs. Tills action Is due to a report
emanating from United States Consul Wor-ma-

nt Munlcli, Germany, who has In hla
possession a number of dlplbmas given by
certain schools In Chicago which have no
right to Isbuo a license or diploma to any-
one to prnctlca- - dentistry. Theso dlp'omas
found in Germany bnro tho names of J. II.
Sawyer, W, C. Josclyn and A. O. Dorr of
the Board of Kxamlners. The members
whceo resignations havo been called for
nro: Dr. H. W, Pltner, Fairfield, president
of tho board; J, O. Held, Chicago, secretary:
J. H. Sawyor, Chicago; W. C. Josclyn, Cairo,
and C. C. Corbett, IMwnrdsvllle.

A now board will bo appointed within the
next ten days.

President Pltner otatrd that thero wcro no
recorda or mlnutrs of tho board showing
that any licenses had been given parties un
worthy of them. He sayw blank licenses
were cnt out by Sawyer when secretary to
members for their signature and tho name
nf tho party licensed filled In by tho secre-
tary. This practice was discontinued when
Pltner became prorldrnt.

Concerning hi a Investigation of the Illi-

nois board, Consul Wnrman Ip an Inter-
view aald:

"Tho absolute proof of the Issuance of I-

llegal diplomas nnd licenses by tho Illinois
state boards iajn my possession. Mtnow
of institutions 'that jmvo made a practice
nf Issuing these fake documents, but
neither their najnes nor the numca of (1)0

Inen wiio havtf dohp the .work are to be
fotihd In the. Chicago directory.

"Tho wor!t"o( these Institutions has gone
far toward discrediting tho American den-
tist abroad. I bellcvo that some, nf the
members of tho present board are Innocent
of wrpngdQlnR, but I nju; positive-., that,
others have known nf It jind havo taken
part lndti'Fonn6r dental boarda also have
been guilty ot ttje aame methods."

Kllleil In I'rolulil AVrcek.
TKXARKANA,' Ark., Aug. 12.- -A freight

wreck 011 the Cotton Holt railroad, near
Tex., today killed Waltor Wright,

residence unknown, nnd nn unknown negro.
Traffic wns delayed several hours.

Sentenced for Ai'i'eplliiK; llrllie.
Ni:w YORK, Aug K. Ills.

Hort, tho police wardman who was con-
victed recently on an Indictment charging
that ho had accepted n bribe as protec-
tion money from ,tho keeper of a disorderly
house, waa sentenced today to live unci
one-ha- lf years Imprisonment und to pny
a lino of u.flfln ' Insert's attorney gavn
nolle of an "nppr-ril-. Later his attorney
secured temporary stay In the ease.

ICitllMIN Mini Klrcleil 1'reMldeilt,
OIN.CINNATI, --Mlg. 12 --Tho board of

trustees of the Fref ilnian's Aid and South-
ern Kducatlonitl society met nt Its rs

hero todny In the Methodist Hook
Concern with n full nttendnnc nnd unani-
mously elected nn president of thu New
Orleans unlverHlly Dr, K, M. Phillips, clmn-coll-

of tho Knnsaa Weleynn unlvoralty
and formerly dan of tho University of
Southern California,

AMERICANS SEEK DAMANS

I'ouiiil t nine Titi'llt-- i lu ftmtli Alrl-I'll- ll

( llllMlllltlllll ( 111 m 1 1 1 ft'
for VI 11 11) I'oiiiiiIn,

LONDON. Aug. 12.- - At today's session of
the South African Compensation commls
slot), Newtou Urnne. coutifcl for tho Ameri-
can claimants, submitted tho American
claims.

Dr. A. I'. Conrny of Chicago, n member
of the lied Cross society, asks for 7,000
tor losses of surgical Instruments, horses
mid wntons.

A. J. Olebener, formerly of (lnlveton,
Tex., now stranded in Saxony, went to
South Africa In the capacity of nssayer and
wns deported from East London. He ascrl3
he Is ruined in health nnd fortune nnd
wants 10,000. He makes his claim In a
letter to President McKlnloy with whom, he
nays, ho fought In the Shennuuoan valley
during the civil war.

S. J. Ahrtug of Hrooklyn, who was de-

ported from llloemtonteln, requites JCfiOO

for the los of his grocery nnd goods. Anna
Wedeklnd of Hrooklyn claims 134 for de-

portation and loss of employment in tho
rapacity of cook.

Nino miners' claims of various sums are
for deportation. Thoy were accused of
complicity In tho plot against Lord Roberts.

Mr. Ctntie said tho claims were made in
behalf of the United States government.
The chairman. Mr. Mllvaln. said he thought
no allowance could no made except for legal
claims, Something possibly might be given
to others, aa 11 n net of grace, but the For-
eign otllco had laid down tho principle that
the military authorities hud power to ex-

pel any one hostile or Inconvenient.
Mr. Crano objected to this view and

pressed tho commission for a clearer ex-

position of lis powers. The chairman nome-wh-

testily told Mr. Crane he must n6t
Interrogate the commissioners.

Mr. Crane divided tho claimants Into three
classes those deported for causes other
than the plot against Lord Roberts; those
wrongfully deported, and thoso nocunod of
complicity In tho plot. He' objected to the
term "act of grace" used by Chairman Mil
vain, saying It wus an act of diplomacy for
the preservation of tho comity of nations.
If. in diplomacy, an ambassador was told
his governlntnC's representations were only
considered 11s nn "art of grace," it might
be dnngcrous. Less than that had produced
war.

Sir John Ardngh, the representative of tho
Foreign offlce, contended thnt Dr. Oonroy's
expedition was composed of men who threw
away their Ited Cross badges nnd Joined tho
fighting Iloers. Sir John rend a letter from
Lord Kitchener asserting mat iho acta of
the main claimant", tho nccutntlou of com
nllclty In tho plot against lord Roberts,
Justified their arrest and their deportation
as undesirable persons.

Tho American rlnlms will be further
considered tomorrow.

YACHT HAS BAD LUCK

(Continued from First Page.)

won for tho Chicago Yacht club two years
ago.

Cadillac had no chance today to avail
Itself of the increases allowed In its spin-
naker boom. Tho official tlmo for today's
race was:

Star Turn Finish Kliipxert
Invader .....ll:0O:(O l2:oS;r. 2:08!) 3:os:oo
Cadillac U:00:w 13:o;):02 2:lt:2.' 3:11:22

Tomorrow's race will be over the triangu-
lar course as on Saturday.

GENERAL GOMEZ STANDS FIRM

Wrllpn Another Letter llepentlni.-- Ill
Dpcllnntloii if Clin nee nl Culinn

I'rexlilenej-- .

HAVANA, Aug. 12. General Maximo
Gomez has addressed a letter to tho local
committee of tho national party In Havana
which had chosen him as a candldato for
tho presidency of Cuba nnd Senor Hstrada
Palma as a candidate for tho vice presi-
dency. Tho communication runs in part as
follows:

"On hearing what tho committee has
done, I hasten to eay that I must refuse to
undertake such high office under tho

So far as candldntea are concerned,
I look upon Senor Estrada Palmn and Senor
Maso ns tho best selections that could bo
mado for the presidency and vlco presi-
dency. Let nil Cubans agree upon thlB Im-

portant matter and Cuba will hnve a strong
and stable government, entirely fitted to
dcnl with tho external relations In which
Cuba will have to exist aa a republic."

A movement backed by a number of the
revolutionary gcncrnls wa started some
tlmo ago to mako Senor Palma tho unani-
mous choice of tho people for tho presi-
dency. Simultaneously overtures were
made to Senor Maso, with a view of per-
suading him to accept tho vice presidency.
It Is assorted, however, that thus far Senor
Maso haa declined to fall In with this plan,
as he relies upon the negro vote to elect
him president.

NEW MAYOR CROWDS VIETA OUT

Clenflien"" C'.iinielt KleelN Kniinprrii
nml tMnc.-- 1 1 1 in Safely In

Dip Cliulr.

HAVANA, Aug. 12. The nyuntnmlonto
of Clcnfuego3, In thn prcsenro of the civil
governor of Santa Clara, has elected n
new mayor, Senor HBquorra, to succeed
Senor Vlota, who censed to be mayor owing
to his refusal to obey order 150, which
places the pollco In tho regular civil service

Senor Vlntn had dismissed the pollco
nnl had rofused to carry out tho order of
the military governor, directing him to
reinstate them and to comply with order

Tho new police are being enrolled from
among thoso dismissed by Senor Vlota.
Their number will not bo so large, as the
municipality, now pays tho costs of police
nnd cannot afford n foreo so numerous as
that which waa maintained nt tho expense
of tho slate.

DEATH RECORD.

American CiiiiniiI ut SiiIIiikpii,
JIBRLIN, Aug. 12. Kdinund Z. Ilrqdjsski,

Unltcd'statoH consul at Solthgen, ifled sui-denl- y

.ycstoiday morning rtt the houo of n
friend, n surveyor named Kublckl, In Ebers-wald- e,

Mr. Rrodzskt left Snllngen Friday
night and passed through Ilerlln Satur-
day, In perfect health. Hla wlfo Iiob ar-

rived at Kbcrtswaldc. Mr. Ilrodiskl was
originally appointed eoneul at llroslau
whore tho foreign oflleo refUBed tti grant
him an exquatcur. whereupon his appoint-
ment was changed to Sollngen.

'. 13. Miner, I'imnciik.t Auent,
ST. LOUIS, Aug., 12. C. E. Minor, gen-

eral western pasncngor agent of tho Mexi-
can Central Railroad company, with head-
quarters In this city, died nt tho Laclede
hntol today of heart failure. Mr. Miner
had been an invalid for some time. Ills
family resides at Rockford. III.

(ii'iuil Miiillirrn I'ih-III- Injiini'tliiii.
RKNO, Nov., Aug. 12. United .State

Judgo Hawley rendered his decision In the
railroad tax case this morning granting the
Injunction prayed for by the Southern
Pnclflo company. The board named no
classes proper Into which railroads wero
dlr.ldod for valuation, but assessed tho rail
roads by name at so much per mile,

i
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CCSHERS WITH' LITTLE OIL

Lnwton ItiTdd bj Transient Biom'rs from

Uenumont District.

0TTUMWA C0MFANY STAKES 2,000 ACRES

Protiuilpm nml ISmtcrt Swiirm llrr
nlipri- - nml I'oiiiimimIi'" Arr ,ilpr-tlsp- il

vtlth Cniltiil Stuek
ill IllfJ)- - I'luiircs.

FORT HILL, Okl.. Aug. 12. Oil companlos
with fabulous sums aunoltneed for their
capital atoek are being oiganUed hourly
in tho now town of Law ton near bore.
Twenty or more "promoters" and "oil ex-

perts," direct from tho Ucnumont district,
had bottles of oil on display today. No
gushers have been bropght In.-- Tho. ex-

citement is not confined to nby particular
district. Evidence ot oil can be found in
nil directions, but what Is known u thu
oil district, t.s about cloven miles north of
Lnwton.

Oil loclttrirn have plalered the entire
country with mineral claims and an

(In company has 2,000 acres staked
in one body. Another 'Company, clnlmlng
a capital of KdO.oou, has claimed A largo
traol nine mlus northeast of Lnwtnn ami
a third company has been organized, on
paper at least, and. placed Its capital stock
at Jl.000,000.

OUtjiluiuinS .'I'.mi 11 l.olf.,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, A telegram"rn-cclve- d

at the Interior deph'rimont gives a
fiumrnftry of tho snTIo bf town' lets in tho

ceded portion 'bf ' OEtrthoma for tlto
first five days of the sale as follows- At
Anadniko, IW7 lots' ni JlbX-WO- ; L'awton, 2T0

lots nt tit,070; Hnbarl, 271 Iota nt fl2.1S'0.
Acting ' Secretary Ryan said today that

the Interior, defiiirtmrnt had received an
appllcatlon'-for- ' tho lisy 'ot troops to 'evict
thu squntters on C...-R- . Woods' homestead
adjoining the town, of .Imwton. hut that
tho department m. fv had aljejjno action
upon the application.

DR. DOTY AND MjOSQUITOES

I'nrnier Tell Willi I 1li l.oiirtifi of' I'ip
Latter lit. IIU liiterentlnit

Iltjiprlnieiitx,

NEW YORK. AUg. .n2.-I- )r; Alvnh U. Doty,
health olllcei of this port," who has of late
been carrying on n warfarts-'agalnR- t mos-
quitoes, beginning 'hla operations' on Staten
Inland, today Issued nntatorhent concerning
those operations, which have been;nroso-Oute- d

with .1 view to determining definitely.
If possible, whether tho malnrlal fever par-

asite I transmitted from one person to an-

other by the female of the nnaphcles spe-

cies of mosquito.
Dr. Doty, nt the New York quarantine

laboratory! lias been carrying on his In-

vestigations for a year past. He first
selected a low-lyin- g district, In which wero
many stagnant pools and on which wero
100 small houses. Inspection Bhnwed that
nt least 30 per cent of tho inhabitants were
suffering with acute or chronic forms of
malaria. Samples of water from the poola
and cisterns, cesspools and barrels dis-

closed larvae of tho mosquito. Large glass
tubes were distributed among the houses
for tho purpose of securing some of the
mosquitoes which infested the neighborhood
and among thoso collected wero found tho
nnaphcles, nr malarial mosquitoes.

In one of tho houaes a little girl- - 7 yeari
old was found suffering from neiitc malaria.
Dr. Doty was allowed by tho mother to re

a drop of blood from the lebo of tho
ear. A bacteriological examination of this
waa made In the laboratory and the'para-slt- o

found. In tho meantime somu of the
nnaphcles will be dissected to discover, If
possible, the presence of tho purnslte.

Mauy tests have beon mode at the lab-
oratory to ascertain' the value of different
agents believed to bo destructive to tho
mosquito larvae. It was n surprise, saya
Dr. Doty," to find Hhhi a soliit'lon of

of mercury sufficiently
Btrong to kill nil micro-organis- or
germs nffected the larvae slowly, .somn
being alive at' (he. expiration of twenty-fou- r

hours. k
Tjlio doctor Eays it. would bo

linsafo qndcr .any condition to use this
dangerous .agcpl ip' points, etc.. which are
fully exposed .andj this may also bo said
of qarholl'e nqld nnd other agents experi-
mented wllh.

l)r lTcty.flC!St describes tho apparatus ho
used In 8prcadfi)g .the oil. tho latter bolng
forced tp the bot6m oi the. ponds, from
".in... 1.1 rupu .in me top, wringing wnn 11

quantities or the. larvae. Dr. Doty sums
up by .shying: '"The result of this InveBtl-gatlo- n

from n. scientific, point hajj been of
grcnt Interest. First, because Jt has, Bhpwn
the Intlmato relation botlvecn the mos-
quito and malnrln! fever.; second, because
It .was revivilcd ito those who. have lu.en

'Identified with 'this Investigation the true
breedlug .plages .of the ..moaqijlto, r whloh I

am quite suro nre not generally known:
third, It has shown that petro'feum oil will
surely and promptly Tlestroy mosquito
larvae and so far aa careful experiment In-

dicates It agent whlclt .can bo
depended' upon for this purpode"

(Jouernl Woml nt lion t mi.
IIOSTON, Affg. ncrol Leonard

Wood,- - governor .of Cuba, and a parly of
friends arrived todny on thn Cnlted States
uteamor Kanawha The party will remain
iq Uoston a day or two, General Wood re-

fused to dlscuji. public affairs.

Stiuiil Out A cut 11 hi CIiikn C'onihliip,
OUAnLEROI.'lJolglum, Aug. 12 It is

hero that three of the Ilelglum glass
manufacturers are opposed to tho adoption
of the American proposition and consider
themselves powerful enough to successfully
oppose the plans.

Mmlo Stille l.'ciiliiuln'l'.
st. ijouis. Aug n.-2- i'v! it'ijiny..' as- -

Mlstftnl' snperlliti-Rdn- f 'of "tho 'iviHchrrsln
Rc.iIdKlcid unit' Nstiirntililtitory' Society irml
liiMtrui'tur uf ejiniucrclal Miograpiy n tierplvvraltv of .Vj iHejinHJh. wns, uptiolnlfd
Flute frerlloglsl nt n meetfiif? of the Mis',
sduri 'oeniogiiv'iioftrrt:hnni 'nero" tMU)"
The poijltlou paya 3,noo n 'year and ha?
boon vncnut for Borne tiuv,, l'rpfv liidUi--
la a'i years old nnd lifiH lia'd teh J'ejira i.perlenee 111 geological work fli'" 'linfi bhn
conneeteil with tin nnloclcnl ilppartmcnt
of WISemistil'otnlviTsU) lot j't-nra

nnd Is the anjhor ,of Iniimrtnut. trj'iUl:u
on mining trubjeets; " a

W- -
CAFIHG,

Caution, Witch JUi'l l not Pnnil'i
Kitnict and cannot be used lit it.
Ordinary Witch llarcl Ii Siikl In tiul)c,
diluted, eatlly pour. nr,l gcnoflly cm;,
taint " wood Hleohol, r polwin, which
irruaics ur.u u.iiuu.b i..u .aim.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter 9 s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boer Slgnaturo of

5e PftoSlmll Wrapper Uelovr.

Tot aiuall nd nt 111
V) IAk as scgaT.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS ran dizziness.

ITTLE ("OH DILIDUSKES3,nr IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.L5.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
rDR THE COMPLEXION

unsrim miiiiuiiiwi,toaJ VmeXj VeirotaMo.iw.
" 'AJiuuiLWur.ofi1

OURE CIC MEADAGKC-- A

SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FORIiVER

EkR.T. I:EL1X GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, Oil MAGICAL llEAUTIFIER.

ltrmovr Tn, I'lmiilti.,J frockltt. Moth llclif.
v Ilmli und HKI11 .1 --

;i)eM, snd tvfit,
uirnimn on ppauiyj
mul ilfnoj dtlN-tlo- n.

It lim lool
the lit nt on
yrart, nj In ta
hnrmlns i;,m
It to be iur 't
I nM.lv m n .,

lAtfctpt no eountr2
irtit or .imiiie
nam, Dr. !. A.
rfayie aid to In
Jy of th hut-t- o

( nutUntll
"As you ladles will use tbcm, I recotn-moi- H

'aoUllAl'D'S CUKAM' ns tho lcaat
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For-
mic bv all IrugKlats ami I'unoy Good.
pealcra In tho U. 3. nnd Uuronn,

VEHI). Ti UDIMCIXS, Vrop'l,
17 Oroat Jonoi St, ti. 7.

Low Rate s
...VIA...

B. &O. S-- W.
...TO...

TWENTY-EIGHT-

Tit I i:MAI,
Ctl.VCI.A i:

Knights Templars
...AT...

LOUISVILLE
KENTUCKY,

August 27th to 30th. 1901,
ti(.'ki;j'.m wi.i.i, in; .stw.n

August 21th to. IiicIuhIvo. , Ciood re- -
.turning to September 2nd., 1001, with prlv
Uego ot extension to September 10th, 1901.

The It .V (I S-- In the llenl I, Inn
friini the l!nt mill West.

ItllllllllCll,New Si- - r vice,
nml K ll i in o n t.

I)aiiit Incnlfil III lienrt nf the 'lty.
Speoliil nIiii'iiko triielin fin prlvntu
rnrM. CiiiihiiM uir .nenls lief.iro pnr-oIiiinI-

tli'Ui't" clwi'ii licrts

Illiutrntcd Ouldo to l.outsvillo nnd Map of
the City will bo furnished on application to
any representative of tho Company, or by
addressing

o. I. jieCVHTV,
acnernl iniBsenger Agent, CINCINNATI, O.

i . ii i.i i.ii
District l'aBHenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo,

' '

Men Suffering
from Ion of nervous force ottcu owe
thclrcondllloii to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It H the lnniiicn of .science to repnlr
the dnnmge raured by the thotightlcn
prnctlce of yciutli,

Nervous iJeblllty never gets well of
Itself, Its 1ctlius drag thrnugh a
mlsernhle exUtetice, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise i n g redir n t.i ile.
niauded by n .it nre. ThU wonderful
remedy riiret Nervotn Debility, stops
alt llralim, leplncc.i wnsted tissues,
eiuli rich, wm m life blood tingling

through every purl, tanking every or-
gan net and ciiHliig you In glow wllh
health.

$1 00 jvr boi; ft boxes (with gii.ir.iti.
tee to cure). f1.fJ0. iioolt free

kr tate by Kulin & Of.. M A. Uflloa,
Imiltr 1'uinl & Drug Co, umulin, und
UvU Uiuk Co., Council yiufts. la.

RATES
$13 Buffalo & Return $13

$31 New York& Return$3I
Tno Wuliasli from Clilcngo will nl

IklitlH at thu abovu rates. Aside from
them raten, the Wnliaf.li runs ihr-- , igh
trains over lit own rails fr'.m Kunsai
City, Ht I.ojIs nnd Chicago to llulfalo
and offera many special rates ilui ug
thu feumiriiT moritliH, aluwlng utop-ove-

at Nlnririt Kails uinl Ituifnlo
Ak your nrnrvat tleltet agent, r

Harry Ii. Mourcs, (leneral Agent
IMsMeiiKer Uepartiiieiit, Oiriiilin, Nub.,
or C fi Crune, J. 1' and T. A St.
I.o'uli Mo

AllihlJiHIJAT.1.

krug parkw, W i Ul.l-:- , .Manager
MiiKilini, nt KHIOK HIKJW HVUltV DAY
CHAMBERS' CELESTIAL CHOIR
2i Hi K t olren Lf, itindi ring Kail d Mii-s- U

in Conjunction with tht
PASSION PLAY

L0RENZ' r"""'r' ' -'- 'ert BAND
And a score of other frco fealura.

1


